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Argument utliH He Shtolreenieet InM 
by Ibe Wittier if Juliet. 

Ottawa, Jin. 26,—Meter*. CoHn Me- 
Dougill and T. W. Crothiri, of St 
Thome*, to-day appeared before the Hoe. 
Mr, Thompson, minister of justice, and 
argued a petition proleetlng 
enforcement of the Canada temperance not 
in Ihi city of Ste Thomas, y)iiF0 tbo 
petition was carried by 11 majority. Mr. 
McDougall acted in behalf of petitioners, 
and Mr. Crottiere Tor the Scott act sup
porters. The petitioners demanded a 
thorough eerntiny, which wae refused re-

oeeslon wae not deemed eoffioient by the 
opponents of the petitioe, who, as a last 
resort now appeal to the highest authority. 
It is expected that the minister,will report 
on the cnee to that cabinet to-morrow.

TWO MEN SERIOUSLY HURT.

The Mischief Chased by a Ennaway Herse 
en Tense Street.

lit» AMoma the snow slides. TOMB’S NEW WARMS. THE FBr J OF BBEEGE.A Man has te Lears his Partner te We
liter Kefhstns te hill hie.

Dcbaitoo, Col., Jan. 26.—Leonard But
ton, who hue been at work in the' Silver 
lake basin in the Lepistte mountains, lays 
that while he was sitting in the oabin with 
Henry Thomas, hie partner, a slide Item 
the mountains suddenly struck the oabia 
and demolished it. He wee hurled some 
distance and burled fifteen feet under 
the anew. He managed to dig himself eut 
and let about to find Thomas, who was 
burled about ten feet deep, 
leg wee broken, and he ' wit 
badly injured that he could not «it.up. 
Thomas begged Sutton to kill him and 
thus' put him out his misery. Sutton 
refused, and then Thomas begged him to 
leave at omw and sire himself. Believing 
Themes oould -not lire more than a few 
minntee Sutton finally 
him to his fate. Before hie departure 
Thomas requested him to return in the 
spring end bury his body.

■e Declares f I*ruled With the
Present genre Mo

A boot 6.80 yesterday afternoon Mr. 
James Denny, olerk In the Merchants’ 
bank, was driving along Queen street with 
a Spirited hey horse and double-seated 

. . <»*ter. In turning at Yonge street the
-jtnuhàeweü ranner oaught id’s rut and the rig wae 

overturned, throwing the driver out. The 
animal dashed down Yonge street, taking 
to the sidewalk a little south of Adelaide 
•treat on the west aide. The attest was 
orowded with people, who made frantlo efi 
forte to get out of the way. Opposite Col
lide* store e lady1 wée knocked down, 
hut the eeeeued without serious le jury. 
Two doors below, William Marks, a man 
of aboyt 70 years, residing at 34 Tempête 
anoe street >■, knocked down end run 
over, Ond hand pres badly out and the 
bridge of. hie pose broken.-; At 
the same place, E. R, Heyes, 
traveler for 8. F. McKinnon A Co., resid
ing on Church Street, near Maitland, was 
also run over, receiving two ghastly onle 
on the head. Both gentleman were car
ried into J, W. Patou's store, where 
everything possible was don; to alleviate 
their sufferings. Mr. Mark* was sent 
home in a hack. Some delay was experi
enced in procuring medical aid for' Mr.

Muilook, a student of

\XMAT or THE SALISBURY OOT~ 
ERNMENX OM TUB ADDRESS.

XSTÂFPMorrlTCtSb'ir6 sow iv
èirm mbs work.

The County oounoil oommenoed it* first 
session for 1886 in the court house yester
day afternoon at 2 o'clock. Clark Eakln 
occupied the chair, pending the eleetlon of 
warden. Of the forty-five members there 
were present M 
Brodle, Clendenen, Davidson, Devil, 
Dnnoan, Dollery, Evans, Elliott, Forster, 
F rank land, Horner, Hughes, Holborn, 
Hartman, Humberstone, C. Irwin, J. 
Irwin, Jack son, J 
Maomath, Norman, Ongh, Porter, Pugs- 
ley, Ramedanii F. R. Reaeor, B. F. 
Richardson, Beaman, Robinson, 
eon, Seoor, Sanders, Thorn, Tyrrell, 
Terry, Van Norman, Yule, Wallaoe.

For the office of warden, David Jamas, 
reeve of Markham; Thompson Porter, 
reeVe of Vaughan, and Heorÿ Dnnoan, 
reeve of Yore, were nominated. Mr, 
James got 80 yeas and 18 nays; Mr. Por
ter, 26 yea» and 17 nays, and Mr. Dnnoan 
14 yeas and 29 nays. The olerk declared 
no one elected, and nominations were 
sgnin received. After fifteen minutai wait
ing, the same three names were handed In. 
Mr. James withdrew. Mr. Perter was 
elected by a vote of 27 yea». 16 nays.

The new warden, in hie inauguration 
speech, referred to the proposed i 
house and declared himself quite

JJr ABonxrra appeal to xum
GRAND OLD MAH.JC*

1
Mr. Ceilings* Amendment Carries and the 

Meuse Adjsaraa Belli Thuretiuy-Juy 
AIMuwg the ramollîtes.

London, Jan. 28,—Sir Michael 
Reach gave notice in the house of commons 
thie afternoon that the government would 
Introduce ou Thursday a bill to suppress 

' kke Irish National league and other danger- 
•ocieties, to prevent Intimidation, pro

tect life and property and maintain publie 
order in Ireland. (Loud oheers.] Sir 
Miehaei said Jis would eek the house to 
give the bill precedence. He added 
that this measure should be foilewed 
fry a ■' Mil dealing with the Irish 
lend question on the linos of policy 
indicated

t ■e Advisee the Little Klaurdeus te ray 
*«*d te the Cenasel et the rowers—

Ever
AThe Werks

— De realties tend ee 
Straightening the Me

The meye* eddreaeed the works eommlt- 
tee yesterday afternoon on the subject of 
affording work to men -out ef employment, 
the members present being Chairman Car
lyle, Aid. Baxter; Orooker, Turner, AHep, 
Jones, John Woods, Verrai, Hnli, Hastings 
Steiner, Hunter. Hit • wor.hfp said he 
was daily besieged by men Wanting work;

the
<Armstrong, Bruce, TheHicks Strained.

London, Jan. 28.—The people of Athene 
through e committee have telegraphed to 
Mr. Gladstone as follows :
_"We place in your hands the Hellenic cause 

hope that It will find in you a 
generous champion.

Mr. Gladstone, in response, tele
graphed:

the authority attaching to the 
action of the powers both on general krounds

hope Greece will paurobefore placing herself

:

The latter’» 
otherwise so

--**
, Morgan, Mallory,

a recount 
lutter eon- Raseur, 

Steven-
I

citizens, who bud a horror of seeking 
ohkrity. He made a special plea for them; 
he really ooujd'n»! stand It any1 longer, ana 
asked the committee to make an appropri- 

lUtion' to pay men for steading the rirsht 
channel* of snow. The o(ty oommiaaioner 
wrote" that it was imperatively neoessary 
to-bava the ohannyle cleaned before a thaw 
set in, to avert the flooding ef cellars.

Aid. Steiner said tfre work should he 
only given to residents, heeeuse hundreds 
of men flocked here in the «inter to live, 
eo to speak, on the fat of. the oily. Aid. 
Hall argued that if an appropriation wad 
made thy selection of the men should be 
left to the foremen end. inspecter» to pick 
out the beet and meet deserving residents 
of eeoh ward. The chairman thought tira 
grant should be ever and above the regular 
appropriation for the year. Aid. Turner 
pointed out that this oould net he done; It 
would have to oesne out of the regular fund. 
He was sorry to eey that the etrotamstaooes 
reported by hie worship were not excep
tional- While he sympathised with the 
mayor in his efforts to relieve the men, the 
committee should carefully consider where 
the money wae to oome from. Aid. Baxter 
moved that $3000 be set apart for the pur
pose. Aid. Hastings wanted to know on 
what streets the work would be done. 
Aid. Baxter : Leave - that to the city 
oommiaaioner. Aid, Crock* agreed with 
Aid. Hall's Idea. In answer

ted tor leave
AH EX PLOSION AX NORWICB.

*• •■« Injured, but the Hallway station
. "V-TS <•- f jmy DtVRUlhMs
London, Jan. 26.—The dynamite soars 

wae revived in Norwich to-day by i 
explosion at Victoria railway station, 
which partially damollehod the building. 
No one is reported to have been injured. 
The enuee of the explosion Is a mystery. 
Sir Henry Hawkins, judge of the high 
ooort of justice (Queen’s bench division), 
had left Norwich on the train starting fro In 
another depot a few moments before the 
explosion, and it is believed bj many that 
the explosion was the wprk of enemies of 
his, who wished to injure him, and who 
had made a mistake in regard to the station 
at which he would leave town.

The explosion is believed to have been 
caused by gas.

TO GO TO THE NORTHWEST.

by the land purchase sot of last 
_ — , Referring to the ease of Mr.
Bradlaugh, Sir Michael said the govern- 
meet SMI not prepared to 
gentleman's right to sit and vote in the 
house of eommoha. The appeal of Mr 
Bradlaugh te still before the house of lords. 

, The matter now, geld Sir Michael, is the 
concern ef the courte of law.

Premier Delyeunie has sent e protest to 
England against the offensive ten# assumed 
by Sir Horace Rnmboid, the British min
ister at Athena.
In the house of commons tonight Mr. Boiko, 

under secretary for foreign affaire, stated 
that the minister at Athene had not been 
ordered to inform the Greek government 
that England wae prepared to lend a fleet 
*o prevent an attack upon Turkey by 

The war fever in Greeoe is reported to 
be beyond the control of the King and 
premier.

£
DRAWN TO DEATH.

that A Man Halls on a Circular tew an# Is Ont 
into Abats

Mount Carmel, Pa. Jan. 28.— At Con
gressman Soott’s mines, at Green Ridge, 
this morning, a young man named Mo- 
Caulis started ont to make an inspection of 
the machinery. While walking on a narrow 
ledge he fell headlong upon t«o revolving 
oog wheels. Before he oould recover himself 
hie left arm was torn from hie body. He 
then-attempted to reach the platform, but 
made the horrible discovery that 61» cloth
ing had been caught by the sldwiy revolv
ing sheft, and he was being wWwiy bat 
surely drawn ti> death. He struggled, but 
the noise drowned "his «Hen- A few min- 

in ' fragmente wae 
the screen.

i proonring 
Hey*. M. J. Mi 
Trinity Medloal college attended the 
cofferer until the arrival oi Dr. Riordan, 16 
minutes after tfre *ooid«nt._ Shortly after 
•Dr. Cassidy appeared, 
to the firm bv who:

Mr. Parnell moved that the debate on 
the address in reply to the speech from the 
throne have precedence over thé bill to
ajajïsfeh"

new ooort 
satisfied

with the present accommodation, 
thought they were to be congratulated on 
their geod financial standing. York was 
the banner oonnty of the province. A ques
tion that would oome before them wae that 
great nuisance—toll gates 
He expressed hhnselt ee decidedly In favor 

heir removal, A communication was 
read from oonnty ol Grey in reference to 
the ehortening of the summer vacation of 
publio aoboola in rural districts; else from 
the secretary of the Ontario Law associa
tion, asking for a room in the courthouse 
for their library.

He
Word tree sent 

firm By whom Mr. Heyea was 
employed, and Mr. IMEineeo immediately 
asms up. He instructed Dr*. Riordan and 
Cassidy to da all in their pewer for the 
unfortunate man. Hie wound» having 
been bandaged the ambulance wa* procured 
and he wae removed home.

The horse continued its course down 
Yonge to Front street where it oome into 
collision with a telegraph pole, the outter 
being «mashed to pieces. Relieved of 
thieinoumbranoe, the animal act eat with 
redoubled speed along the south aide of 
Front Street west, until it was stopped at 
the parliament buildings by David Rome, 
a lumber teamster living at 86 Chestnut

league, of whtoh Sir 
gave notion.

This motion waa strongly opposed by 
Sir Miehaei end Mr. Parnell later with
drew R.

The notice,given by the conservative 
leader of the government’s intention Ato 
introduce u bill to suppress the National 
leagbe Was greeted fry the ParneUite mem
bers with orfee el ■ "cowards,” *Vbame,” 
and tilth ’-ironisai laughter, the nproar 
continuing for nome minutes...................

Mr. Jems Colling», liberal member for 
Ipswich, moved hie amendment to the 
address on the subject of allotment. The 
amendment, although strongly supported 
ky Mr. Gladstone,
Marquis of Hartinirtou.Sir Michael HicL.Be.oh said that the 
government would willingly accept the 
decision of the house, as they had assumed 
office with reluctance and would resign 
without regret

The amendment waa adopted by a vote 
of 329 to 260, the government thus being

Turkey Thinks the Cost Ten «rent.
Constantinople, Jen. 26.—The porte 

hue issued a oironlar to the powers in 
whioh it pointa out that the present 
strained political situation le unbearable. 
It says that Turkey, though not to 
blame for this state of affaire, is compelled 
to maintain a huge army on a war footing 
at a ruinous expense which will empty her 
treasury unless the powers effect a speedy 
settlement of the question.

WHITE. WINGED CROWS AGAIN.

on York reads.

of t

utea later hi» 
sent whirling arc

TREASON IN XHE CRAMMER,

An Irish
Foreign Government and «tenses n
Kactlou.

Dublin, Jan. 26.—There waa a «tone in 
the chamber of commerce, to-day during 
the distasalon of a motion In favor of pte- 
serving the Integrity of the. empire, Mr., 
Harrington accused members of send
ing petitions to e "foreign gov
ernment" An uproar ensued and 
the chairman demanded that the 
words ” feral 
drawn. Mr. 
draw the words, and asked that the 
meeting be polfod. The chairman took the 
sense of the Meeting ae against Mr. Her
rington, and refused to poil the members. 
The meeting voted in favor of the original 
motion, and broke np in disorder.

THREE NOBGERS CONVICTED.

body
rand

Troops at Quebec Under Orders to Mart 
Ip ■-—» - .

Quebec, Jan. 28—Report has it on the 
(citadel that orders hàvb been received 
from Ottawa to hold the troops in readiness 

wae opposed by the to proceed to the Northwest in Meroh.
The corps included in the order are the 
remainder of B battery, the 87th Oonnty 
of Quebec infantry and Noe. 2 and 3 of 
Qo-beo garrison artillery.

Am Action Against the 42. H. W. Tel. Ce. 
Montreal, Jan. 26.—The argument in

Meters to the hellish us a
The World U delivered at any door in the 

sty before eite o’clock for «saute «meute»

The C iledoulan Concert, 
nie pavilio» of the Horticultural gar

dens waa filled to the extent of its seating 
capacity last night, with a good deal of 
standing room occupied besides. The 
ooeaslon wae the annual concert of 
the Caledonian society of Toronto, 
in celebration of Burns'

The World's Cat hit it exactly right in eall- 
ing public attention to John Hoes Robertson's 
evasion of hie just share of municipal 
In fact The Cat scratched him so pointedly 
that he winced after the following In
his paper of Saturday night:

The assertion Is made that the proprietor of
^irae^tT^iT
Telegram paye all that ItidVequlred to pay.

And after this came orach shouting in the 
way of the cuttle-fish to disturb the water and 
let John
quick eye and a fresh daw and can easily 
keep John to the point, namely, that h# pays 
only on $8000 in connection with his office, 
and not one cent on his income. Here are hie

street

TMR NOVEL ZN LITERATURE.Aid. Turner, Mr. Ceatewerlh said there 
was a bylaw in existenoe to compel eitiaens 
to dean out the channels in front of their 
premises, bat It had remained a dead 
letter. Aid. Turner thereupon moved in 
amendment that the bylaw be enforood. 
Aid. Baxter esid this would stultify the 
mayor's efforts. Aid. Crocker: The people 
would not stand it. In amendment to the 
amendment Aid. .Hall moved that the 
engineer be Instructed to feTnlsh employ
ment to sufficient men to eleea out the 
water ways of the city ae aa to prevent 
flooding end damage to property, and that 
the board recommend the executive to 
furnish $3000 for thie purpose.

Stele—Civil Cases. The mayor : If yon puss that we oan
Old Man Andrews was arraigned before *h,?Srk to-morrow. Aid. Baxter: 

Judge Rose at the criminal assize, yeeter- mayor . 0h. find fo ÂlT^xtoî* 
day morning on a charge of committing an That would be Illegal ; you oannot spend 
abortion on Jennie Leslie. No arrange- a rant until it has been sanctioned by the 
menthes yet been made as to the time oounoil. Aid. Turner joined with the 
when his trial will oome on. He will be “*“b»r from St Pstrlok's in protesting 
defended by B. B. Osler. Q.C. The grand j7 hU

sem s^fSsaactsrtss.
Wm. Tobin; laroenî; Benj.m^MoCsnte,’ T'2 ratebetot“tekraTuA 
forg*,; Edward Duff,, burglary, Jo£ Æ ’ fe tar‘ œ<"
Bailey, felonious wounding. No bills were w _ * ... .a.
returned in the Ctera of Mar, Sinclair,
alias Bella Anderson, larceny; Tbgp.ee raw* *? *1. '
Jeukine, alia. Joues, lereeoy.

Fred. Wllseo, alias Watsra, alias Lin- Sk. to.dlWte ^ 7°Z eD*hl“r' 1den, was acquitted on a charge of breaking “ “ lib*^ of spplying to yon for a
into J. F. MoRae’s clothing8 store, Yonge K^nsfran
street, October 8, and stealing therefrom extrM<mmn which i„„i„ it* *****
a quanti., of clothing, Junes E. Broqm- ra^« .tirât b nn.*îL „e,

isaRS» EHlBFStTiSiE$9.20 on the Traders' bank, pleaded toTMl drswhf* '
ïS; E^biZl 'ÏTlilï'jsvfte- i". iM.™ i,

itrrat Grarot W to'-oh™ to. Né Jh.^ eltr» work. On motion of Aid. Turner It
X r„ihd.t-^rar..p,0yDJLrê
forger, In having altered the figure, on a the «Jn.k^n P d“ ** him on
verd fo t * of *iuUtyT wfi"I ïtoôn^m* Co-l»ctor Jones handed In a document

^tdaXfnotenn.™ttrttte°,l
wae brought np on a second charge of hav- . — ® , nnne.!*."*!*!*-m ^.Ç *0* to*?*1 
ing stolen, on December 80, two overcoat* i?u hl -j1**1 ■** the r. r*eld«n<ie» to 
belonging to J. J. Hall, who wra living b^k t ly »Urt with the
with hi. brother-in-law, J. G. Dixon, at 17 hl« w« ^rat ora, the « “Î
D’Aro, street. H. wra acquitta d^nle^r^^'^^

ad to deposit the sand there, the engineer 
to engage an inspector to inspect the 
at the orat of Mr. Jones.

Superintendent Wilson wrote that the 
olty bridge over the C. P. R. track at 
Strachea avenue was dangerous to the life 
of brekemen on freight trains, being only 
16 foot 11 inohw in height; the apses 
between the rails and bridge should be at 
least 21 feet 6 inches. It was ordered that 
the matter be attended to immediately.

The claim of Rev. Johnstone Vioare for 
$1440, on account of illness to himself and 
family oanaed by alleged bed drainage, 
was referred to the eolioiter, the question 
having been raised that u the claimant 
was exempt by statute from taxation he 
had no ease against the olty.

The engineer waa instructed to furnish 
Aid. Turner, Carlyle, Lamb and Jonei 
with all the plana and Inform^ 
tion he had in hi* possession re the 
straightening of toe Don, with a view of 
putting toe same in proper shape) for 
presentation to the attorney-general in 
seeking legislative authority tor the work. 
It was explained by toe chairman that the 
ratepayers interested were ready and will
ing to meet the cost. Aid. Turner 
”o»*d that Mr. Sproatt be requested 
to lay on the table at an early date all the 
information re the proposed trunk rawer 
he had up to date, with any recommanda
tions he had to make. Carried. In con
nection with this matter, Aid. Hall said it 

popular ory to speak of the bay as a 
cesspool, and a breeder of disease, but he 
challenged any scientific of medloal man to 
prove it. Snoh talk was all uenesnse.

Mrs. Trainer of Bejburst street 
awarded $50 u compensation for 
damage to her houses on account 
of the sidewalk being raised. At 
the suggestion of the city solicitor, e 
number of kindred and other claims were 
sent tea rob committee. Capt. Hood’s 
petition to open e street 30 feet wide 
through hie property in St. Matthew’s 
ward was granted on the orating vote ef 
the chairman,

At the request of Judge MoDoogall the 
committee ordered that a further opening 
be made in the Garrison creek sewer, Mr. 
George Wright, builder, of Sherbonrne 
street, to he present, end make hie report 
tojthe ooort. The matter of tide walking toe 
Don bridge at the Kingston road was on mo
tion of Aid. Jarose referred to stub-commit
tee. The Garrison creek rawer committee 
was re-appointed.

The engineer’a report dealt ehiefiy with 
aewere., Tenders will be raked for the 
entra work on the College street rawer. It 
wra ordered that a rawer be oonetruoted 
on Mabel street from Jamieson avenue to 
St. Clarence road, thenoe along St Clar
ence road to EmHy street, thenoe along 
Emily street to Maud street, thenoe along 
Maud street to a oannaotieo with the Brook 
avenue rawer ; estimated wet, $4000. A 
drain will alee be laid en Portland street 
from King to Wellington avenue, at I oral 
ef $1200.

Fret Swing's Lecture at Shafteibury Mbit 
Last Fight.

Rev. Prof. Swing of Chicago lectured 
last night in Shafteebury bail on toe Novel 
In Literature. The lecture wra foil of 
sublime conceptions and beautiful thoughts, 
but the professor was suffering from a raid 
and unable to ipeak vary loud, many of 
his beat points being thereby lost to the 
majority of tfre large andienoe.

Literature was superior to all arte. 
Architecture wra the union of hones 
building with tfre beautiful, 
tool was needed to build an I 
barn, for no beauty wra required. Paint
ing oannot expr*u* msey ideas. Pictures 
varely awaken the sensibilities so u to 

a person to weep—the same 
with statuary and architecture—but 
when you

•r

gn government * be with- 
Harrington refarad to with-the Appeal case of the Great Northwestern 

,1* „# iw. „ Telegraph company and F. X. Aroham-
eeived by the Irish member, with derl.tve ^*'*k“baen he*rd- Thiswraan action for 
cheers and oriea of "Boycotted." The 325.006 damages taken by F. X. Aroham- 
houee, on the suggestion of Sir Mlohael bault against the G. N. W. Telegraph Co. 
Hioke-Beaeh, adjourned until Tbnnday. for having transmitted te thuraraoiatod 

Mr. Courtney, Sir John Lubbock and preus of Quebec report of un ration taken 
other moderate liberals voted with the by Mrs. Sylvia Smith knowing that it was 
Conservatives. Mr. Gladstone, Mr. of a nature to Injure him, being the result 
Chamberlain, Sir Chari* Dilke, Mr. of a plot. Judgment was given for $50 
Trevelyan, Mr. Labouohere, Mr. Brad- damage» in favor of the plaintiff in the 
laugh, Lord Richard Groevenor and 73 superior court, and the telegraph company 
Parnellltee voted against toe government, have appealed, diaiming that the message 
Lord Hartington and Mr. Grach en ab- was received by them ip course of their 
stained from voting. It it rumored that ordinary burinera, that they were com- 
Lord Hartington will refute to enter the polled to receive pnd despatch the 
cabinet under Mr. Gladstone, but will ages, that the matter in question was 
undertake to lead » separate pwty in op- merely an extract from a public register 
position to home rule, and upon other grounds. Archambault

Mr. Colling»' amendment, on whioh the has also entered a counter appeal claiming 
government was defeated, expresses regret a larger amount of iamagps than allowed 
that no measures are announced in the him.
Queen’s apeeoh for the relief of the suffer
er» by the depression in trade and agricul
ture, particularly Tb regard to affording 
facilities to farm laborers, etc., for obtain
ing allotments of email holdings on equit
able terme as to rent and wenrity of 
tenure.

Mown. Rothsohild, Grey, Elliott and 
Wodehouse (liberals) voted with the 
government.

■■ anelver- 
So large . and enooerafui n 

gathering indicates how popular a society 
the Caledonian in, also that its manage
ment know how to get np a good 
and to draw a big crowd. The stirring 
■trains of Piper Andorran, and the High
land dances by Messrs. Johnson, Smith, 
Head ridge and Woods and by the little 
Misses Crulokshank proved a welcome ad
dition to the concert program. So muon 
appreciated were the singers, that every 
piece was encored, whioh made the actual 
program nearly doable the printed 
It wra rather herd on the singera, but 
they responded to the calls, and the andi
enoe appeared to be Immensely planned in 
consequence. The Caledonians are to be 
congratulated on the marked an 
this annual gathering of theirs, both artis
tically and financially.

•ary.

But The World's Oat bra a

f
-ente:

s|p|@SSjNjlhNo arohl- 
loe house or a

The Criminal Assise»—M. 3L Andrews Ar-
ralsned—Aequl

^ss^7s&iJ5a,.7ar~-
Now the specific charge against John Is 

this: That while he hra been shouting about 
honest civic government, equitable taxation, 
plundering the people, ete., he is fairly open 
to the charge of raising the* cries to cover up 
hi* own delinquencies. He has capital and 
stock engaged in his business that is much 
«*rer $60,000 than toe $8000 personalty, which 
lM.ua* honest man. induced-toe 
put against him. Furthermore, he has been 
boasting that hie income is over S1AOOO a year, 
yet he dose not pay one cent thereupon. He 
either ought to pay taxes on It as capital in
vested in his business, or on it u income. He 
has done neither. He hra eroded it. He owes 
toe city, as too World's Cat pointed out, 
$5500. and The Cat calls upon Mr. French, u 
champion of toe widow and orphan and ths 
poor mid hard-wrung taxpayer, to enter an 
action for its recovery.

The World's Cat h

one
Ï

cause

oHeeto moelo, 
are awakened, rad and pensive thoughts 
oome to the mind, the purest emotions of 
the heart are called Into action, and then 
a person oould weep. When he spoke of 
novels u an instructive and pleasant 
recreation, be wished to be understood^ as 
meaning higher ciras navals that' through 
long years of, Mini had stood permanent. 
An Ideal woman formed, the centre of 
every novel. A gentleman had once said 
to a lady. "Do yon know, there Is only 
on# woman in five ■ hundred really good 
looking V To whioh aha replied : “Do 
you ,kn»w there is not one man in five 
thousand who has geod sense.” The main 
object df the average novel wra to get two 
young, people deed in levs wjth each 
other, and then tfrrqw every obstacle pos
sible in the way of ' their marriage. 
Woman always figured as the moat beauti
ful 'object in literature. It was strange 
that Faith, Hope and Charity were never 
represented ee moo. The latter were only 
need u the background for woman’s rain
bow, In conclusion, he thought that 
oovellete were only beginning to grasp the 
idea of the true novel, whioh should be a 
full and free expression of the thought of 
thé world, Christianity playing a promi
nent part- ra tile highest aspiration ,of the 
son! of man.

Prof. Swing fa pastor el the Central 
Congregational ohurob, Chicago. He wra 
born in Cincinnati, and for twelve years 
wra a professor in Miami college previous 
to going to Chicago, He is a writer of con
siderable reputation. He 'left on the If 
o’clock train for Hamilton.

I of
ï I

t Notes.
The Howard Athenaram specialty artists 

are making things hum at the Grand. Last 
night they played to another large and 
well pleased andienoe. Everything they 
undertake is well done. Last two perform
ances this afternoon apd to-night, 

Haderly’s minstrels wtU be at Horticul
tural gardens for three nights and matinee, 
commencing Thursday,

The People's theatre is well patronised 
twice a day, Callender’» colored minstrels 
being the an 

Dark Days wifi be on at the Grand to
morrow night and the remainder of the 
week.

At the Metropolitan rink Saturday 
night Charles Webber of Hamilton and 
Joe MoMinnlA both champions on rollers, 
will skate a five mile race, advertised to 
be "the event of the season.”

Champion Bicyclist Hurst will be nt the 
Toronto roller rink to-night and two 
following nights, giving his celebrated and 
unique performances.

The Princess roller jrink continues to 
attract large crowds of eutenders.

to

The Throne ef hexe-Coburg-tietha.
London, Jan. 26.—A violent and anony

mous pamphlet free- been published. *t 
Zurich, in relation to the Duke of Edin
burgh and the throne of Saxe-Cobnrg- 
Gotha. It inveighs against the Duke's, 
snooeation to the throne, and raya ; "We 
mast at least be convinced, before he as
sumes charge of the affaire of the duehy, 
that he hra broken with all English vellei- 
tiss. We oannot acoord to the sea-domi
nating nation, of whioh he I» a representa
tive. dynastie, diplomatic, commercial 
and political influence in our affairs.’1

See hoio many eolid men read The World in 
the cart sa the mornina.

i

it . „ 't the slightest objec
tion to John’s pitching into toe other follows 
and showing them up. That’s just what the 
Cat recommended him te do, and lut night 
he took the advice and blaek-lieted a lot of 
them. Still The Cat thinks John should have 
headed toe roll with his own name—toe most 
flagrant one yet brought to light, 
however, hra done that for Mm. 
public we Ms white wing. The World's Cat 
again presents its felicitations to John, and 
also the following statement of account :

John Roes Robertson,

i
London, Jen. 27. —The Morning Post 

says that the resignation of the government 
will be announced on Thursday.

The Daily News dora not eeem disposed 
to exult over the liberal triumph. It says 
that the conservatives pursued the best 
possible policy, but that they had to bear 
a policy beyond human etr«8gth to sup
port.

The Standard predicts that the next 
cabinet will be shorter lived than the 
present. It raye* “The outlook Is gloomy. 
Either England or Ireland will be, torn 
apart or there will be a auooeraion of 
abort-lived governments, weakening the 
executive at home and abroad. ",

The Daily New» ridlouleo the report that 
the Queen will summon Lord Hartington 
to form a new government. Mr. Glads 
atone, the News says, is perfectly able to 
form a strong united ministry.

tertainers.

The Cat, 
and toeScene lu a Montreal Theatre.

Montreal, Jab. 26.— While a love 
scene was in progress at the Theatre Royal 
to-night In a piece called "Irish Aristoc
racy” some rowdies from Griffintown 
threw a potato and hit one of the aotorp on 
the head. Quite a scene ensued, but one 
of the actors said that himself and every 
male member of the company wra either 
an Irishman or the son of aa Irishman. 
The disturbance was quelled.

The startling bargains have 
created a regular “old time" 
boom at Mie Bon Marche.

JOTTlflGS ABOUT TOWN.

Thirty citizens were fined $1 and era* yes
terday for neglect of tne snow by-law.

Two mounted policemen ere looking after 
sports who indulge in racing their nags on toe 
streets.

John Seagriff. of 318 Sumach street was 
yesterday arrested on a charge of obtaining 
produce from farmers by bogue orders.

The White Star line's Canadian business 
Km increased over 200 per cent since Mr. T. 
W. Jones took the general agency.

Last week the total number of letters de
livered by the carriers wee 174,177; of these 
45 363.W*r* rt*lstered- Total newspapers.

The annual,meeting of the Ontario Manu
facturers association commences at its head
quarters, 6. Wellington street weeh this after
noon.

The committee on printing and supplies of 
the separate school hoard met last night at 
the De La Salle institute for organization, and 
elected Mr. D. Kelly chairman.

Loyal Excelsior lodge; G.O.O.F., held a 
banquet- to their hall. Yonge and Bloor streets, 
Monday night, a large number of brethren 
being present. The hall was prettily deco
rated.

1Dr.
To The City Corporation.

Interest Charred eu Overdue Account*.
To unpaid taxes on «40.000 personalty

five years at » mills..........................
To unpaid taxes on *16,000 Income tor 

fiT6 years at 20 mills# »»»••••• ###•»• «•«
. 4,000 00 

MOO 00
I

-} g
. Felice court Testent ay.

Thee. Jointe en, fined $1 and ««sis for 
vagrancy. Mary Mnrphy was sent to the 
reformatory for six months on the same 
charge. J«*o Morgan and Jerry Callaghan 
were seat down for four month* for Stealing 
carpenters’ tools. Robert Lindsay pleads: 
guilty to steeling a ooat from Walter 
Houghton, and was committed to the 
central for six months. Martin Carey, 
accused of highway robbery, was dis
charged. Agues McKinley, keeping u 
house of ill-fame, fined $20 and ooste or 66 
days. Bra Holman and Addle Hamilton, 
inmates, were each fined $10 end ooete or 
30 day*. Margaret Cook was ordered to 

$4.66 wages to Nellie Porter.

Please cell rad settle.The Civil Assises.
Before Chief Justice Cameron, EdmlneOn 

v. Friendly wra concluded. This wra an 
action brought by Robert Edmtnson, com
mercial traveller, to recover $10,006 for 
alleged malicious arrest on a oapira pro
cured by Friendly k Go. The jury brought 
In a verdict requiring the défendante, Aaron 
Friendly, and his solicitor, J. B Hands 
each to pay a shilling and orate. The non- 
jury case of Burns v. Andrews wra an 
interpleader action to determine the pos
session of certain goods formerly belong
ing to Charles H. Symons, P. Barns’ de
faulting accountant. Judgment was given 
with orate for plaintiff To-day’s peremp
tory list is : MoCeekeii v. MoCrakell, 
Mead v. O'Keefe, Ontario bank ▼. Wil
son, Foy V. Northwood, Livingston v. 
Temperance Colonisation company.

/" ----- *-----
A Matrimonial Medium,

The case against R. J. Andrews, Har
riett Armstrong and James Worfolk has 
assumed a new phase, at least ra far as the 
1 set-mentioned prisoner is concerned. 
From the beginning, Jennie Leslie, the 
viotlm of the abortion has smiled 
sweetly upon Worfolk and been 
backward in testifying against him. As 
it seems to be a ease of reciprocated love, 
Mr. W. G. Murdoch, conneel for Worfolk, 
applied to Mr. Jaetioe Rose yesterday for 
leave to interview the girl, with a view of 
arranging a marriage. -His lordehlp consent
ed, and In the afternoon Mr. Murdoch met 
Mlee Leslie in preeenoe of her father. This 
wra Mr. Murdoch's first attempt at match
making, bat he nevertheless handled the 
out with great tact and delloaoy, and a 
wedding may be looked for in a few days. 
As a matrimonial medium Mr. M. is a 
huge auooees. The effect of the marriage 
on the proceedings against Worfolk 
will either be a 
quittai by the oourt, u the wife will not 
be permitted to give evidence against the 
hushe-id.

Celling: prices squarely fn two 
takes with the ladles la Toronto. 
Come early and capture the bar
gains at 50e on the dollar at the 
Bon Marche.

- fMany nappy nature» ef the Say
Torofto> bon* **

Chancery Judgments.
Editor World : You will greatly oblige by 

answering through your valuable journal: 
il) What ie the limit ot a Judgment obtained 
from chancery court, it) Oan it be renewed 
when it expiree. (3) What period does it thro 
continue in foro». Pro Bono Publico.

1(1) There*»' now no chancery court. The 
former court of chancery is now merely one 
of the divisions of toe high court ot justice. 
Assuming that the P. & P. refers tea judg- 
ment for the payment of money, execution 
mast be Issued on It within six years from Its 
date. If execution is not leaned within that 
time leave must be obtained. The judgment 
may be enforced subject to this qualification 
at any time within twenty years. (1 and 3) 
There la no such thing ra a renewal of a 

it obtained in any division of the high 
justice. By rsvivlog sash a judg

ment in favor of or against the praties to ee 
they die, and by issuing executions or keep-

JSLStoLX.*'

A lot ef Lace Curtains selling 
at »Oc on the deilnr at the Bon 
Marche.

Parliamentary Notes.
Lord Kilmorey has withdrawn his motion 

vite abolish the lord lieutenancy of Ireland. 
v Urgent whips have been issued to the con

servative members to be constant in their at 
tendance in parliament 

W. H. Smith took the oath of office as chief 
secretary for Ireland yesterday raid Immedi
ately afterwards started for London.

Mr. Morley, Prof. E. A. Freemen and 
others are forming an association of English
men and Scotchmen to promote home rule.

The government will amend, its procedure 
gules by providing that the house ennll meet 
at 4 p.m. and sit continuously until 1 a.m.

The London -News says tnet lobby gosaip 
bas it that the Salisbury government will fall 
Within a week, and that Mr. Gladstone will be 
reedy to assume office. - 

Dr. Hunter. M. P. for North Aberdeen, has 
withdrawn bis amendment to the-address 
relative to the uae of the revenues of India to 
pay for the Burmese expedition. '

Lord Kimberley, in the boute of lords, ex
pressed his surprise that Mr. W. H. Smith's 
short sojourn in Ireland had enabled the gov
ernment to announce its Irish policy.

It is asserted that Lord Salisbury's state
ment regarding Ireland was due to * tele
gram from Chief decretory Smith that repres
sion waa absolutely neoessary. *

It ie raid that the whig leaders contemplate 
an amendment to the address assuring the 
Queen of their support of all measures neces
sary to maintain peace in Ireland and to pre
serve the union.

J. Wm. Barclay, liberal M. P. for Forfau 
Introduced an amendment on the question or 
land reform and wa* knocked out by a ma
jority of 28. Lord Hartington, Messrs. Go- 
schen and Leonard Courtney voted with the 
government Messrs. Chamberlain, Labou- 
chere, Herbert Giadsl one and the Parhellltes 
voted for the amendment Mr. Glade tons. Sir 
Wm. Harcourt and Mr. Trevelyan did ndt 
vote.

Nevtheru natterai at Uulea Station.
Aid. Baxter yesterday aabmltted to the 

board of works the plan el » passenger 
platform which the Northern railway pro
pose to erect oe the south side of Union 
station, subject of course to the sanction of 
oounqil. The 
form running 
platform 
feet), 300
platforms being connected by n walk of 
corresponding width. The idea la to open 
s Northern ticket office in the west rod of 
the station building, and have thin pint- 
form for the convenience of transfer end 
other prolongera. Without expressing an 
opinion pro or non, the board referred the 
matter to a sub-committee, consisting of 
AkL Baxter, Turner, Venal, Hastings and 
Engineer Sproatt for a report.

r

plan shows a covered plat- 
parallel with the .Union 

(the intervening space being 38 
feet long aiid 26 wide, the two pay

Occupation and «eulth.
Dr. Oldrfght last night addressed a falr- 

slsed andienoe in the Y. M. 0. A. parlor 
Shaftesbury hall, on Health Influenced by 
Oeonpatien. Among unhealthy occupa
tions he mentioned printing, painting, ail- 
veramttbing and stoneoutUog, According 
to statistics, lady soh oolite» ah era die young. 
Gardeners were noted for longevity. The 
occupation of gentleman was also very fair. 
An Irishman ones remarked: "That's the 
trade I’d like to be at, bat I haven't got 
the tools.” There wee a great dead of bad 
plumbing does in the dty, bat he did not 
believe in patting all the blame on the 
plombera. He rather blamed those build
ers who called for low estimates, thus 
compelling plumber» to do poor work.

%■
jud

• oourt of

f

Both are Wren*.
Editor 'World : A says toe Indemnity In. 

curred by France owing to toe German- 
Franeo war in 1870 and 1871 wae psM In six 
months. B says It wra not paid 
afterwards, which is right 1 

[The last instalment ef the indemnity was 
paid by France Sept 5,1873, about 24 years 
after the preliminary treaty of peace wra 
rigariL] 4 ■

A «eelwhite In Tremble.
On the etrrogth ef a telegram from 

Guelph, Detective Brown last night 
arrested John Hicks, a well dressed young 
man, at the Wellington hotel, the oharge 
being embezzlement, No particulars 
forthcoming.

police have a letter from Mount Ver
non, Ohio, raking for information of the 
whereabouts of one Ephraim Chaplin, who 
waa reported to be In Toro»to some time ago.

Fireman MeCuaie. injured in the Northern 
railway collision, died at the General hospital 
y datera ay morning. Hie remaius will be In
terred at Coilingwood.

The alarm about 8.30)utnight was for afire 
at a email house in Brown’s lane, between 
Parliament and Trefenn streets. Some bed
clothing became tgn ted from a stove. Dam
age trifling.

Messrs. Coollcan & Co., auctioneers. 38 
Toronto struct, are offering for sale ov public 
suction on the premises, Parkdale, to-day pre
cisely at noon, that valuable -resldqace and 
grounds known aa "Springhuret,” the property 
of R. N. Gooch, Esq. They are also eel ling by 
auction to-day and to-morrow the whole of 
the household furniture, solid silverware and 
effects contained therein. The sale at the 
furniture will commence to dey at 11 a m. and 
be continued as per catalogue until no n, 
when ''Springhuret" will be sold. The furni
ture sale will then be resumed the balance of 
the day and will be continued to-morrow at 11 
ram. until all-is sold. Take Queen street care 
to end of track, or train leaving Union depot 

whioh stops at the station close

The
y

*
till six yearn 

Reader.

were
wra a

f :: VERSON AU Yes lu IMSl
Editor World: Has the Queen opened par

liament In person since tbs death ot the Prince 
Consort before the present year. , Noms.

[Her Majesty attended in semi-official state 
to open the last session of Lord Bwoonsfield's 
parliament.

ovaat himtelf of Ut columns. l^V°re.
Juvenile lereute Kuearwaya.

The Hrahilton Spectator of yesterday 
evening says : Edgar Ward and Ernest 
Jouas, little lads, who in December lut 
ran away from their homos, 237 and 243 
Brunswick avenue, Toronto, were this 
morning arrested in this city. They had 
been going about the country for a month 
fc'od had got as far ra Rochester. From 
there they beat their way to thie oily. 
They were placed in the eel la and the To
ronto police authorities notified.

John Kelly,the famous Tammany politician,
18 Archdeacon Darby has been appointed 
dean of Chester.

Mr. Ooetlgan, minister of island revenue, is 
seriously indisposed.

Herr Butimer, recently reported dead. Is 
now on his way home to Germany.

Han. Edward Blake is expected,to visit 
Montreal and address the electors there be
fore the opening of perllameat

Mr. Laurier will not address the liberals of 
Montreal ra promised, hot Mr. Blake is ex
pected to do eo early next month.

It’s no stock-taking, discount 
or clearing sale racket, but nn 

*- actual drop to sellinv good» at 
DOC on tlte dollar life the Ban 
Marche. _________ _

MSA W. JeSuses, a Belfast,
Editor World ; What wra the largest iul 

jority a conservative had in Ireland at the 
last general election. - Libéral.

I-
do bill or hie ao-

nVABLK NOTH*. v light Knla Pell.
Editer World: A bets B that It rained on 

Saturday evening, the 16th inet Who wins!
‘____________ Subscriber,

t.
IThe feeling on the continental bourses yes

terday was very firm.
The Mediterranean squadron 

dered to Piraeus.
powers and the porte here agreed to a 

personal union of Bulgaria arid Baetern Kou- 
■M)lia.

^ The stock market in England was firmer 
yesterday owing to Lord Salisbury s deter- 
■lined attitude on publia questions.

To avoid a blockade the Greek fleet* which 
comprises two ironclflne, six gunboats and 2o 
other ships has leU Pine us,

Tlie government has informed the valions 
chambers of commerce of India that It le im
possible to defer passing the income tax.

Greece complains that Sir Horace Rumbold, 
British minister, in presenting Lord Salis- 
hory s note used language calculated to break 
the relations between Greeoe and England.

Lord Salisbury having heard 
intended to isbue letters of marque against 
Turkey, sent a note of protest. Greece replied 
that she was independent of letters of marque.

A number of placard* have been posted at 
Kilrush, county Clare,.ordering the boycotting 
of the town commissioners and urging the 
inhabitants to refuse to pay the local rates.

eosBttng^aoctdent. The lad wra^jolagjdowft a
when hie sled collided with another wl*ho 
was dashed against a rock, receiving such 
injuries that he died on Bohdav.

W
has been or- mati

at 11.50 a. nu, 
to premises. ■lee* ev Male.

Meteorological Office, Toronto, Jen. 1*. 
1 sum.—To-night there ie a storm moviag east 
northeast across toe lower Mississippi valley, 
and an anti-cyclone In toe Northwest is 
spreading southward, accompanied by tem
peratures below zero. The weather 1» threat
ening In Ontario and fine in other 
Cliniii .Heavy rain hra fallen

The
■•d Thieves and Creeks.

Miehaei Fallen and John BeraefotdUNITED STATES NEW

war# yesterday arrested by PolioeeraaMore slides, with numerous fatalities, are 
reported in Colorado.

A syndicate of Chicago capitalists report 
that gold lira been found in paying quantities 
in Hcaluraa.

The Pros.
Color Sergt Thoe Wrightson, of toe Midland 

battalion, who was wounded at Batocbe, died 
suddenly at Belleville on Saturday night and 
wra buried under the direction of A company 
of-the Midland battalion yesterday, 
time during Saturday night he awakened hie 
wife, told her be ww dying and immediately 
expired. Deceased was 21 years in the Eng
lish army, doing service In India and-pasting 
through the Afghan war.

Urderkrsas Festivities.
The Liedetkrsnz association last night in 

Union hail held one of their monthly oen- 
oerti and hop*. The hall was orowded, 
the Turnvsreln taming ont almost to a 
man to assist at the festivities ..of their 
sister society. The glee club acquitted 
itself nobly u usual, their choruses, Wlr 
Singen and Ttlnklled being exceptionally 
well rendered. Herr Jacobsen played trio 
violin solos, end Herr OeraH two on the 
oelle. The feature ef the evening was the 
singing a rat ef children's oherade songe fry 
Master Willie Clow and five Uttle girl 
playmates.

4 Devis ee befog the partie» who stole » 
quantity ef cigars from Taylor’s factory, 
Bay street, Sunday night Defective 
Burrows ran fo Miehaei O’Neil and Arthur 
Renniek, two bad young pills, on general 
principles, A oharge ef vagrancy wae 
entered against them but something more 
serious is sold to bo forthcoming.

in*Novauf
j

Beotia.
Probabilities : Lakes-Strong winds and 

gales, east, thi/timo to the north; cloudy 
weather, with snowstorm, turning to sleet or 
red» far a short time in the southern portion;

Coquard, wife of a well-known St. 
stock broker, sued for and yesterdayMen

Louis
obtained a divorce and $15,000.

shattered the letter's house with dynamite.
The firms occupying too buildings from 716 

_j 788 A rob street, Philadelphia, together with 
the et Coed hotel adjeiulng, were burned 
out yesterday morning. The loss will aggre
gate $500.000. _________________

Birth, Death and Marriage Notices inserted 
in The World for U cents.

!
I»

Ip Arriver».Frederick Flowers, one ef the magistrates 
at Bor stireet police station, London, ie deed. 
Deceased, during his official career, commit
ted for trial the majority of the dynamitera 
arrested in London.

The City Clerks Teelerday.
Queen street fire hall oleek, 8 minutes 

■lew. The St Lawrence hall ticker failed 
te strike. The Wilton avenue clock 
stopped. There Ie something very •*die- 
jnraeeful” about this condition of satire. _

that Greece
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xsxsjajsSL.tf'r^ 
asayt3rs*.siis,’ssu*ï
*ehe Into camp or for eerriee te the field for
» United Une. WiMBLtoox.

y*« tf tt« htetetya (àwllnt Slftoa^ |i SI**

ntm■\ th“ donght, knigkh WM. baoktior. fieteli _______________

•ss-MS? riL^rssrsÂ.______
** •"PP”'"» *• penibillty poll#» h. fau been h.r patron and her 

î‘ là*®rel >»* Bat a satirist writing In friend, whether a» the triatieKrofHemer 
the North Amerioen 
t»»de that the genuine family
“f ,b® «wetary of «hate T* — -r,—, „„
Beywd at all, bet Baled. Sefppoelng pleasure of the peweto boeeeee aatpeeted 
1* 1% what boots ttt Baird la a good, j of an Intention to crowd out the “nnspeak- 
wlldnamo, and may bo a development of able lark,” whom the liberal leader hai to 
wonwd hth n8er >rMl^°t*U<><^K^"T* | ^^t'U*d *® *)oq neatly deeoeooed, The

notably In the GaeUo name* of Ireland and the prepoettiaa to drive the Turk oat of 
Scotland. I Europe, “bag and baggage," wee made

An article In the Cathollo World makes In good faith, and that the power which 
toll abundantly manifest. The O'a and undertehee to do that la entitled to the 
"* h»T* been great euSerert In this oountenanoe and support of British states- 
res pent,. owiDg y,, fortunes and mis for- I maaahlp. Lord Salisbury’s foreign policy 
tnnee ef war and the changes consequent fatrete the Turk; and Ur. GludMme dare do 
upon defeatand oonqueet. Murtaoh O’Neill no mote than say that totd Salisbury'» 
has become Mortimer Nell son. The suo- policy Is a matter of necessity. The ees- 
oeesor of Gra Wl Mhalle, famous la Celtio I eion of the Ionian Isles Is one thine. .A

i K
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Review one- | or the Santa Dane of thrloalen Meg. To 
Gladstone’s kindly efflote the Greeks now 

not appeal, when threatened with the dis.

It St TU srv3bftt%jm
ig Clear 29s, short dear 30s.

" MB

t fair In Have been saving with the OLD ENGINES 
at the rate' of over 2000 TONS per year 
since our contract began, JUNE 2d EAST* 
The new engines are making a further sav
ing with the same coal. '<

name held my 

Whole e|

Editor World : “A World Reader"1 haa 
taken n good deal of trouble trying to 
•bW how Incorreotly a card of thanks waa 
WostiM which appeared Éa your paper of 
the 18th. He saya a banneret wis nn

one4 »
yea I 
Failing 
knows i

60a
fers moderate. Co;

•sAMftiî'ïS'a -
lehn pest

“Ti
«tient order, eta., eta. I would n*M 
hha that '• g little learning Is a daigwoui 
thing." Jf he will turn to Worheeter's 
dictionary ha will sue tbs foUewing défini- 
«on of the word t
titbbefnTthat th?:

* A* l|**J,*hanner*"srhe scarfs and the ban- 
nerOto above them."—Shakespeare.

Any cue should have sense enengt 
A oard of thanks alone until 'he was sure 
b* was not sticking hie head Into a halter 
whloh might prove disastrous.

Common Sense.

hear It;
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I wa. not rich enough to keep oue. wl I "*‘Jtind?T ^ «f pLrO^b sad

S&0F2S sr*fflS4SsS&,W-h

t My golden hopes —V, Borrows, of Wtlhsetort, writes 
wore revised in the ohspo of love. Love, that he was cured of s verydengerou. oa.e

< ,^‘ir?iogton- . llËSSSBK&AdÛwm'^iSIr^
toh'N*Tld th“ ‘m” * nffWter a°™“ ** 011 Feel‘ In recommending

?.ï.:5,bX*1‘.3 sst üsi ï .vs s.“&ai: Llsv-.V",
married, end were happy. It Is s gwal oeive* by any imitations of Dr. Thomas’

-^fcAeLs: tîc* Jr tis
V".,auE;4 ‘r.8“, SdSâaütoB
mine from the Vende et home to plsos it fa

Bi Dorado. We had a lovely I yon. 
i just ouleiae Boston, and lived in 
style. Gregory was still my servant, 

he hed never left me.’ 1
Any ohildrenf

BILIOUSNESS, DIZTNESS, 
DYSPEPSIA,
INDIGESTION,

puf?. n«r
orner Queen and Berkeley Ste. Telephone 

7*2. Hours at resldenee, owner Garrard and 
Berkeley, before 8 a.m. end after 6p.m.

ito-g48waSLEIGHS ! SLEIGHS I3 èLÉiâHGr,

!ot Boxe» of Cigars Sold at Whole
sale Price* t

f
HEART, oefio

ibles;JAUNDICE, 
ERYSIPELAS 
SALT RHEUM,

ACIDITY OF
THE STOMACH, FRANK L CRYSLER, 

DENTIST,
3 lug

ing
isrine
Blee-m Cable»: 31231, MarchHEARTBURN, 

HEADACHE,
Andwarrmetiitof 

red UVER, b4&c cPlà
/ 1 ;“d hlaroh l^TtsSî3T9 Queen Street West.

OOMgilLTATION FREE

te^dS *<XlersU- N1«htcall. promptly ^at-

DbitPT FAIL TO CALL.
ti Joints for Cables ;BOWELS OR BLOOD,

mac** a co..
• *

WSBSB&m
•••Yes-fa s WINTER CLOTHING, r»U ler CableCHARLES BMWH & GO.,

* Adelaide St. East Toronto, ■ ItAJUMNow that the odlfi weather has set In you 
will need a good warm suit of SogUsh, ) 

Scotch or Canadian Tweed.

i

a » LOo : fj

McCABB 86 00., mm STYLES 
BANGS, . 
WAVES,365 YONGE STj m I!5|

QMACDONALD,
THE TU-1LB STREET TillOS,

b doing 6 rushing business A’ good fit, 
prices low and quality unsurpassed.

UNDERTAKERS,

38» QUEEN STREET WEST.
OPEN DAY AND NIGHT. 6

Telephone 1400

’I OF

On. K. C. WioBT’aNBRvn axt> BwawThkat

Fm!Z^SBu!llt£y,NS
y the urn ofaloobol ur lobaeoo. Wakefulneea,

nese-Loaset Power In either eea. Inrrguntary 

genee.
neat, glebox.oralx home Ibr-fk.Mnt by 
mail prepaid on receipt of price.

WK «liAKASTEE MX BOXES 
to cure any case.- With each order received 
t>T ua le» tlx boxes, accompanied vrtthldOft 
we will send the purchaser onr written guar- 

litbO money it the tnantmentjgygrpa^

vrx.
.................-

trisrDXC^r,

/ tn! in a tor pleasant, 
_ your druggist has 

ft in stock, get Mm to procure It for
TROY .

• to AND » MELINDA STREET.

a # i(OPPOSITE BLaU 'm

P$ MARCHING ON, MARCHINC OH,
StEAÛiLŸ MARCH! N CON.

\

WIGSaw,*
From the Wall Strut Nnot,

| -y ' I He was taking a stranger through some

8V°*fe.X& ““SVLÆ; “^iyre’^^LacamrjBh»
Jsney was, I’m afraid, our Idol. She was 1 ’ whe **•

'■west In temper ne she was lovely in form; 
her hair was golden, her blue eyas had 
heaven’, light fa them. AU «fond 
ravings yob will oall this Êrrfai 
we'll let it

ex

ar=srr

ROYAL CANADIAN
CLOTHES WRINGERSSTORAGE!n Wall

k Call and im 
’them, or send 
fotr rilnstraled 

Circular free.

PEEE OS IN BOND.
wh0;lMÉCIIANDieE FURNITURE ETC.

“Andthe next rCSJT

“And the next!"

_________  NÔiliXpl

DICK, RIDOUT & CO , GAS FIXTURE
observed t U. AND W FBQNT 8T. EAST. 613

Improved Model WaShlhg 
1 ' Machines,

%
father's 

gton, so
We’ll let it pass. Seven yeys went on ; DR. W. SMITH, m e. 6 $.:>

ONLY $3.00.

P. PATERSON & SDN
HHFi'iSïsstiïtT'tiæ
Pe’Swtri's: ^,“£: i xgsjasstma Am>T my wife’s health. She looked at 1 ?”?*?*.*brokw whb^g mfc* * heeP 
times auapiolously déliante, and one I • inüS'j.

W^mMôkâwee not strong. Jsney grew to be n 1«• wtan t faeii emegbto 
bright, intelligent girl, her manner, I bOU*? __ __________________ _____

SKti; feftjshs ii^SfSSaggi^S'iS:
«nsjÿggaSSwSi sn.s^'&ris'x t

hie life far her. Nevortheleee. simple Trv it and be eorndnenl though fa ordinery the Wto, the child ^ ^ *“***?•,, ..
htrsnge ws/s sbost ber, whfah I failed to —When yon notioo unpl.aaant senu- 
und era tana. She would talk to hejeelf ip tlona after eating, at onoe commence the

A.ÏTS.S.1 rï, 'ssssz sstis ±s,•ssj-jnsaS
™ I îr„h.e.d”ore 8004 th“ “ythü*ih

too, “the ebild must have come 
from the fairies, ” One day, h was the 
loot day of the oM year—ere yon follow-

"la:"
“ • It weo the laet d

Ob-

Our goods are admiré by alL

A)>ORRNWtiNl>,
Z: EMPORIUM toàfc'SS

lag skill i 
confident!

eclatJ. HUNTER BROWN,
FINE TAILORING.

Gentlemen appredaObg perfecUon 1^

"iSM-EsE”
| lé V8, „

Bootee of city gentlemen testify to the ex-

^QatagBateaEi'E..
thoroughly competent cutter should mike ap-

: M TO TKB FRONT.O': lira Bent free when 
■ ■■ pp î pm _ cÉwMift «émém

personal supervision. Entrance to offlee 
' dreg store» 181 King street west. To-

17 MING STREET EAST
- A GENTS FOB TORONTO.

The Dr.
PARIS HAIR WORKS, -

105 & IM, Yonge St., 38
#OBOWTd.

build ii
r-

SOAX.BSB. H. LEAR doe» not protend 
have doubled Ms trade in 

18SS, but selling retail at whole
sale prices with 10 per cent, off 
f°r cash on all order* oyer 920 
does the business, and keeps him 
still marching on.

Note the address—

to

Uominioû Brewer?! «herb ......pnyr DÂtlBS, ^ ^ MÜt,
-S. 4*«n
C! AGATE o> ■ î

lunuin
GURNEY e WAR» aflfee 

Platform, Counter end Even ...

I
*Î

Jtmi
X. àto'-

R. M. LEAR,
15 & 17 BICHmBHD 8T. %

BCE LEWIS A snir, to1 E

toron ■m.

SOAI.BS QUEEN 8T. BUT, TORONTO

VALENTINES !
e/to *al attéhtioïl fa Afreet-
India Pale and Amber Ales 

ih Bottle, 1 ;.
which are noted tor purity and Hue flavor.
sKHIH
has my label on It*

■rewer awl Maltster,283 YONCE ST.,. COR. WILTON AV, L E. KINGSBURY
GROCER AND IMPORTER.

doubtful.
e has

NORMAN’S i.0% ST.
.M : 'r

*1+t^

jBebe&tures for Sale. Mrs-Us Ml■ TELEPHONE 47L
lit' ISPECIAL NOTICE.WBf»y of fee old year

just ee this day is the last day of the year „

5111»Manitoba and Northwest
I SSrHSHSfi V** WW

geyly about,with happy chatter. Presently 
fchb seemed to tire, eat down on a footstool 
nhd became silent. Suddenly ehe turned 
round and looked at me. Her mother had 
left her lost to search in a cabinet at the ' 
end of the room, and was standing With | 
her back to ua.

Papa, why did you say 
twelve to-morrow evening r

Why, so we shall be, Jsney.’
“ 1 No,’ said she, shaking her little hied,

•It’S Only eleven ; I’ve been counting.’
“ * There are to be nine Httle gueata, you

1 J. *. AUSTEN, formerly of 304 
Queen street east has remove 
to 8 King street east.

éQueànSi. Rost, Toronto. 

This Belt Is the last improve-

*w

INDIGESTION. |ieMll|T.
RHEUMATISM, MRV°U8 mi{m> 

SPINE BAHffBn
SHOULDER BANDS,

tmtm, msmmm.
and all diseases of men, and Is a 
grand remedy for Female Com
plaints also. Circulars and 
sulfation free. iS5w.246

WHOLESALE ONLY.ARTISTIC PHOTOGRAPHERS,
367 YONGE STREET, TORONTO, 

Opposite Elm street,. Pictures fllnlshed in Oil. 
Water Cetera, India Ink or Crayon. A trial 
solicited and satisfaction guaranteed. 2M

it'

463> V

ROSES.The ÎMEta levs Comptiij,■ 'OHBP 92,000,000 TO THE SAUSAGE ftlADE.1it*J 4% Yonge Street» Toronto ai BRADLEY,1 Oar «abèrior Snglish Sheet Oasiocfl hsré kb 
equal in Canada. ^Tliey are put jjpto kegs of
for any deeired^quentlt^ Quality warranted. 
We are direct importers.,/fsa,ggfÆ.-.

BUILDERS’ IlTEBIiL
we should be Messrs; O'Keefe S Go., iVice-President—ALFRBbHOaKIN,Kaq.,Q.O.

A. V. DeLàporte, Earn,
J.8ntherls„dIit;Eh2S..ai»-tt,K‘

know, my dear ; yourself will make ton, I ^ H- WhiSh^Ttoq^^^*^ 

and your :mamma and I twelve.' D. H. MeMülan, Eaq.
“ ‘ Bat mamma will not be here.’ T»e eempany to prepared to Issue debentures

Yon quaint little reasoner I Where (Yhich are a lien op the -.whole assets of the 
else will mamma be V MLupw^,« • I .poke in a je.ting tone ; Jnn.y wa. ^S'^tiîTïiam' tobîi^S?*toO«t 

looking at me almost doubtingly, as if she half-yearly at 51 per cent on debentures for 
x did not understand my last question ; her «h»» Tears m «ore. Apply te M6S

blue eyes, a world of serious depth in 
them, were fixed upon mine.

•’ ‘No, mamma,' she repeated; ‘she won’t 
be here. So it will be eleven; you count, 
papa.’

•• *1 laughed, end let her have her way,
Mary came back with what she hid been . ,

1 Bargains forGeitlemea

WORTH TO TAKE NOTICE OF

■TQRRs KRICK. CERENT AN1> 
SEWER PIPE. RUFTURE... î

BREWERS And malbter^

TOROVTO, OBTT.
Permanent Benefit, or Complete On Guar

anteed.
Highest Leeal Refereneee—He

Only reliable timekeeping watches, made by

inaanfaoturera and only expect a fair living 
profit. Old watohee taken in exchange.

Repairing by skilled workmen ; no appren
tice» employed in title branch.
246 WXLTII A TEfiWEEN.

Practical Jewelare, ITi.Yong» at, Toronto

f I ■ino
CALL A*D SMB MA

A. -WV OODMOSV
m QUEEN STREET WRM- 

TELEPHONK NO. 4*L

W- TV

Specialist, 9 Elm St.
ePBOIALTOBBS

ENGLISH - HOPPED ALP
u^^5ÎS5t2J2esl ***

“Pilsrnbr" lager

*1 ■ '

JOHN SIM,
PLUMBER,. .

Ho. 21 JUobmond Street East

•\i
ii

HONEY DÉOP ii
" ‘t

CHICAGO STOCK TARD 
, VACCINS COMPANY.

|SUGAR CORN, JOHNSTARK&CO. TELEPHONE SCU NIGHT BELL

Be EoBBln Horns Drag StefCorner Victor!» Street. 136 20c. PER CAN . , lULthe28 Toronto St., Toronto.; -t * E. ME1CH4M, of the Arende Pharmacy, 

Fnysloisna ana Afruggiste vuppllfta tf

j.

end we feel confident

wraio-crank.
in Canada have up to the preeent failed to 
dlaoovee,

isJOHN CATTO & GO. m Ktiin ST KB XT WEST.
Diapenalug a Specialty, by Uoentlates Only.

AT mfj upumors 'I
A Fine Line of

863K3S“Commence t#:*ày a gale of 
Special Lines in 2 71 ;Li f ton I before midnight the next day she 

Wee deed.'
•••Who was!’ I cried, startled. The 

ehlldf
.« ’No, no; Mary, my dear wife. She 

bad an hour’s illness in the morning, and 
then died,* he added in a tremulous whis

Efi&ff!»
Uor, Teranlay and Albert Et».J. M. PEAHEN,

D18KMIM CHEMIST,
CORNER CARLTON AND BLEKKEB.

Prescriptions Carefully Die- 
pensed. ,L

HOUSEHOLD FURHI8HINCS,
CLEARING AT

R- GOLDMAN, TUB TAILOR,
5661 YONOt STREET,

Wishes to announce to the nubile that we now 
make Nap Pea Jackets With fur cuffs and «fi
lar far lie, a-finer grade of Nap ajso with , 
enfik and collar at til and upwards, fort 
value faum- 914 to 91$. We have a fine se

as !■.a
■m f- "I!

- m COAL AND WOOD
«VRST * MeWOLTY,

Importera and demises In all kinds ol-Anthrs

T£LEPHflH£ ^FOR C3AL ^1153

YONGE STREET. I INGHAM.

REDUCED PRICES
TORONTO POSTAL GUIDE.Canadian All-wool Blankets, Comfortables 

and Marseilles Quilts, Sheetings, Towels, and 
Loufi Clothe, Linen Damask Table Cloth! and 
Napkins. JLnoe and Madritas Muslin Curtains, 
Clouds, Shawls, and Hosiery, Prase stufih, 
Velveteens, Plushes, Gros Grain Bilk! and 
Satin Merveilleux.

•Good heavens I What waa itf 
'“That oroaker, the old doctor, had the 

cruelty to aay we ought to have been look-1 Mettons, Beavers, and 
log out for it; that he had warned me,’ re- Overcoatings,
joined Wilding, In » vote» so low I could lQ different shades e* low prices. A fine, an-

wfad “still Then Wilding wool on.

To be continued, * l;

J72&&ïiSûiTrÆ-” £ , . ,MSjavartSTvSEE Arcade I Billiards !
and all affections pf ths threat, lungs W*4 I —--------
k^Hto fart” Wpmom Tme Ti 0nsWl»nS*rOOTW C*P*’>‘'

eoyj™*!!™"*!.*: TURNBULL SMITH

eartment off AND 8BB US,Worsted -h. J«nssîd
k Quota, fiUB.

wn. p.m. Bum. p.m.BALL & GO, PERKINS’ '
photos

'VI
"» oti •«

•W&àéu •8»ÀJtdS»4<f ‘SdptJÎJ »tf|i 
raamû*ov.iiàiivjt

Wee’s Fnrnlaher. East ride ef fl. Te Its. ®ftftfta!fi»^g$F*
Os *4j, M.M..t.s.j.7S*
S’ Ï*go ft W. Wn(.s‘,V,,s*' - --
T, O. ft Bh. ess... •• KMI

10.46its *ts
10. tfi aidÛ IS

36\ aKing St. DppoElta the Poitofflce.136

STODIO 293 YOHOE STREET

"89 $ S88B8 1UR. GOLDMAN, Q IT 17
NdSdgJ .... .jEl* .....

ooata
AND SELECT YDUR

1
. -

G. W.hw*,.....*The Taller. •$« 1-S lease St J. FRASER BRYCE,o
tfr.

wn L“1 7JQ

We era now showing the largest and heat 
assortment ever imported Into Canada, en
tirely now and elegant désigna. inciuSin» 
views of Toronto. NLmtani Falls. 1000 1.1 
Muskoha. Ottawa, eto, eto, J oat ths thing 
for sending to England or foreign parts. OSU 

: and examine onr stock.

6.00FOR HOUSES IN CITY,
Mrss.Tte’as'ssrtiSd
end oonveysnclng, oall on

40 ARCADE. TORONTa

PUetographle Art Studio.

107 KING STREET WEST
U.S.N. Y

6.00 $40U. a Western States,™
British mailsdoput as follows:." -
Jauuerïl, û. nU u, * U, II, It 20. M, in Cfli.^WMsi136

tfcu1 Ik. see. I 
rsosUto »Winnlfpith Bros,, 8 & 8 Toronto 8t, UiomlDthu
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■■^ssT-ftjnUhi, Mt
6 0h“«6 °°n*P*rMy w“* Kyle, JjmgJWg» te de- TO EVERYBODY
»ew » welling trial en a charge of era. “!T *JITrKaa •** PABCÉM to til . V .
•Pireoy. ÿ hr ne .aeh ch.rgT,aa bran ^ call - J f ®L **L*® ««Wt* **"»*•A“iSrz‘rf^btrs ». S5* a23di*5«£d™?
"‘Sr* £■; Tsj-sria.s £SSi'SLFSSiisz.iz

•** gSfrsS^S^^* ' EJÏ2&L W»«em or do-

- ■M n“pp,m -is- SlS^ssrr® ss s—a*»» i&^3£js.iïLïH'ffiïs

= 37 1886. «"T—_________  ■ ouuni.il a
SES

xmTT

CHEAP■ "<!. n - ; hero
â Ml_,

IHXBB-
BE8T

**■ O UB8XIOM AS TO III 
♦ *ATiottax, bbtitais.

*5 L
„ rwMJ5nSM%l. i-.u,

• of home of different eg* that have ran on 
**“- *«•'■««• hejees ***«. 1797 to-1886, afford.

r*r- ”*“*«■ SW* TrepHr»-The °MX>rtunity for Kune in tore, ting compari 
*m~m OU, Driving Oehs 1* eon.: .

jgaBSS^XT&TfFsi.............
pr,e”‘ «>• Me. Of forming an tourna- £fij Î! :: MO l"! S W CSS Bef^TlJ^tot htid
tionti l^ unie., todeto, to. Roehreter » X & X K " $ » Jg ■•» »

N.. v^Lb,,ih.oald ww,e *— »• is-üi - E ::E :: I ;;::E «- ih.Tj5*e"*T York state league, which at the pro- isS X HI X 326 X §8 ” Jg ;;” gg the current yw: President,
■tot moment Mem, decidedly Improbable, •• » ~ .. 244 X 88 " m» «• S- Beard; vlra-tire.ld.nto, W. B. RogI
■Hhongh to. leading ^ to^h hare Ü ”5 X r§ - » "•• fe rf. O’Conner; to^
Itotoottotod emy .trongl, to favor of the jfg • g - " su "m XX W K *«ator.r, Aid. Sulner.

international project Ünt the one-hone IMS !! SS !! " Si " S .“" Hif Settling «eeeeed. Ufee Seeeeea.t*Wto to the rtato league oontrol the oitn- gg-« • ««••*« - S i:" 1948
-«« and nntU baukrnptoy dom, Z, g II S “ SS' X S ! « ± E
toare appem little likelihood of their re. E"IS - *} •• JÇ» •• «7 ....JW
*iVhhtog their grip. All the .tato league «'«itg .".«a ” * ®*
dnh. u. now pretty thoroughly organ- ^ " E “ !”» " jg

■ tod* e*<*Ptl°g Buffalo, where matter, are MJ*'.. W X 07 X Î8
■omewbat qniwoeat. Orwego, Bingham- 1874 " no " ttl “ Eo nut
»^CS6SUSteSi2 g::-S M gi E“

XyTo'CM-rt^Js^'L ii.;

atate league. Syracuse is naturally etrong. I 1860 ••
Jjr opposed to the Idea of an Interaatlonîl 
lea,un beoaune Toronto baa secured her

I ••* a FUR-LINED
CIRCULARS.« THE

We want to close out our Fur Lined Circu
lars this week, and offer very Great Reductions. 
We have them in Silk, Brocade, Ottoman Cord, 
Satin, etc., and lined with a variety" of Fur

culars from $5.60 to $25.00. Come and 
see them. The price will astonish anyone. $

St. Werd
MK TAmm

th»howAbST
4 »

ht libemlOPKN evert evening.

rALKER$
*Lin

^MHimwm lui. J
GREAT MOMOA1 EVENT.

THE NEVADA &RAND CONCERT, 

under the direction of Mb. a A. CBOgOLA,
1 - MONDAY EVENING, EERY. 1er,

MMÉ EMMaTnEVACA 
will be eetlsted by ^tho^ following eminent

y" j|Bte Tenor.

ps|î^l ÜS8SÉL.

go
parties to ton

«tot gro^ng, ne the tole of this famous 
Because It ful W.&D. DINEENadv of parliame»!

Store.
try.steadily inereawe, Whyleltl 

Ole the expectation, of those The Dublin 
lent over thewho nee It edx Corner King and Yonge Streets.•‘V

and
lOTj qmii 8TRBBTWHST. theREMEMBER ;•

AVmOV BAUMS,SS xSS x g? ::880

}^ .. «0 X 867 X Ml X 278 XX 197Ô ah»m " S " SS ■ ÎS •• F1 — 1916 *K*“*
■. and judging from the I 1W " ® X m X »l ."J s» XX.' m"
oorreepondont of the Phfla- “ m - *» •• *7» .. MS .... 2033

delpbla Sporting Life that piece . Tne lrfeh hones are not Included prior 
to jnot about ae pioaynniah. Listen to th. I *01849. In 1843 113 hone, r.n In the 

oorreepondent : W 4aoee reported In the English Raoinv
Haro yoo noticed th. effort, that To- Calendar. Since the antnmn ol 1867 bur

ton to la making toward rocorlng a phe- dle rioee Dare not been Included lu Abe {?”ena ptemiain, titowtow

pionship or doee ehe eotertain I ^^^ L • •, 
the wjld. ohimotbti fancy that oho will be "mal Match an ike Caledonian Etak. _ A ■l.hty KOert. CBAOQ FAMILY.

10 «“ New York State league ? A curling match for a Caledonian modal adyStiSiJ'thti^.tocv'SSi^, “T^ÏK** "S THE MIKADO BURLESQUE

?T5f»î=ÏÏ &2 )1£T ^^‘SMlSfïiSÇï w«Sa3SffiS“3£.„» ----------—"'-|*« «Wg^a k ». «-KH. top, together with ,U the ;
a??.S51!Sf»ïï'*‘J isfe- h-jraâggàâagCALMI ■nwm a™ DO NOT F0B9ET ”UwiSH^?tÂîrwe^

harT^ly SrZ tt?U^\Sd’îluoî^l & Miller, J®., umpire. » A One IT tiwgt wntiSfimtom Mfc „ Q»»tor Qnoo. mid Shaw Btrnoto, ,, uPIlIIglnirSu PrOPBlty

of h." billiard match of 3000 pointe up lor a «PPoeBcUi.Sehalttorthe CHA& WEBBER. CE HAMILTON

kœSSKSS v —5£Zr*
r*'T^-sbss^«£i,E^!s*SB*&
^ged°trying6^o rtnngthL toti?1 Hjtft F1k" “** «“,e «*^'fof\h2| -The mnilne^Z^ÎTour house wa. I «championig-hourrirator)
X'Th^'d ,Byth"*^ “*"• h°r even «» WUdorh.d bü?^ ^aro« ^‘‘’with ua“d -* TOR A PPRaB OF W*.

may haro taken , to™ Kg to'cÆ SfeJhjTS JT?*9» th- —h th. S» BATDBDAY EVENING. JAN. MldnbE!^T^titd^*tUlDtheir -^ ptoy^^mid0 Ï'mZV^ht: Th. Qre.tati Race eg the Bee»..

a I. i »BOBt bsking odds of toy one. they ocounied when ».« - »» j , KUHmnteed. System taught and sola Whnin. Admineinn T -•at_S^iSSSr
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